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Where <mh| the
bwt is good euough.

In Your
Get-Up

Mr. Gooddresser!
Consider Clothes
Character First!
In the Final Analy-

sis tihe only things
that count in this
world are the home-
spun virtues ?

No Philosophy has
ever improved upon
the Gtolden Rule. and
the most gorgeous
tapesltry of silk label
trickery in your Suit
or Overcoat looks like
a rag alongside the
simple beauties of a
square deal.

We never have ex-
ploited our character
<?loth.es for Man or
Boy as offering more
than you are legiti-
mately entitled to re-

ceive for your money
?nor made, a virtue
of the fact that they
are honest values.

We aim simply to I
interest the Man who
seeks clothes which
combine the virtues of
a square deal with the
added acco ami ishment
of an individual and
uncommon style.

Clothes are essential-
ly. For the Man or
Voting Man who has
an eye for the cut of a
Garment as well as
the cost.

Our Suits are
quoted sls to S4O.

Our Overcoats are
quoted sls to SSO.
Men's Dept.

Just as You Enter.

28 30-32 N. Third St.
v ?J

Buried at the Old Homestead
?Lebanon. Xov. 20. ?Burial was made

yesterda it) the cemetery at the old
Light ehuich. ID Swatara township, of
the body o!' the late Jeremiah Stover,
of Fairfax. Va. who was a native of
Swatara township, this county. The
iuneral was held from the home of a
daughter, Mrs. John Gil>b!e. this city,
in charge of the Rev. VV. Forry, of the
( hurch of the Brethren. Deceased was
bora on the ol<i .Stover homestead farm,
at Stever's Mill.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
Unmatchable Offerings

in Appreciation of
Your Patronage

!p celebrating our am.A«rsa:'j we extend our sincere thank? for \ ourliberal eiicoumgemenl. 1 hose who have patronized this store since itsta-teu nave noticed it? rapid growth and improvement. We r»centlvenlarged and refurnished our store loom with handsome new fixture'"and have a i -w stock for the holidays that will surprise you on account<>f it? magnitude and beauty. Appreciating your favor we shall endeavorto serve you better t:ian ever. Here are a few anniversary specials thatare

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN-SPECIALS

6
'4 Carat Diamond \ mar

RUGS Pellet

?alhiHw ß<n^ h
n
e
t
r| Unusually

Gas or Electric Selected
Portable Lamps tagg&g_ ,

Bt-autiful new designs. Values MSSOIT"
to 110.00. Anniversary Special, ||jo||Jj

ir
T|rl «ri»oiQl 10 slz * finely Jeweled movement.

. XiXira opeoiai Klgin or Waltham gold filled case.
Solid Gold Open'face? , 2° .
Diamond Hunting

Anniversary Special
Lavalheres 16 Size Xhin Model Elgin or

.*£?, Complete with solid gold WalthammSrJ main, like cut. with 2-16
carat niamnnfl 15-,:ewel movement, inkromet. i.A © ? regulator. Broctuet hair spring: ia:

Anniversary Special anteed :I0 years.
vsEfc as -a - A« Open face S >:t.r.oHunting .si.',..Ml

Regular values up to Anniversary Special

»- 5 -'JO Size 12 Thin Model
17-jeweled Elgin movement, ml-

German Silver croniatic regulator. Breque; hair
? ,

_ ,
spring, double sunk dial, gold tilled

Mesh Bags and ? ase. guai anteed 2T, years.
_T .. _

<<pen face (XC.)IO
Vanity Cases Hunting gas..?

tic Anniversary Special

.?.MV ...
Chatelain Watches

.

,r/_ ""?** ' , . American make: finely JeweledAnniversary Specials, values up to movements: gold iilled cases: guar-
J4.50 anteed 20 years »7..*0

The P. H. CA PLAN CO., Jewelers
18 NORTH FOURTH STREET

v
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808 BURDETTE. AUTfIQR.
DIES AT PASADENA. CAL.

Native of Pennsylvania Who Made the

World Laugh as the "Burlington'

Hawkeye Man." Succumbs in His
Seventy-first Year

Pasadena, Cat, Nov. 20. ?Dr. Rob-i
ert .1. Burdette, preacher, author audi
humorist, died at his home here at 2 '

'o'clock yesterday afternoon, in the j
seventy-first year- of his age. He had

[been ill for the greater part of two]
years, and for the last week had been
in a state of coma.

|' Kobeft .loues BiirJette. humorist, lec

I turer, newspaper man and minister of;
tue Gospel, was born in Greensboro,
fa., duly 30, 1844. He was the sou of
Frederick E. aud Sophia E. J. B-irdette. \u25a0
His parents removed to Peoria. 111...
when he was a boy, arid he was educat
ed in tlie public schools of that city.
In later life be received a number of i
honorary degrees, among tliem beiug!
D. D., from Kalamazoo College, and j
LL. I)., from Occidental College, Cali-|
fornia. lu 1562. when he was 18 years 1

\u25a0 oM. he enlisted in the 47th Illinois In-
fantry and served until the end of the I
war.

He began his lecture tours iu IST6.)
aud since that time lectured all over i
the United States. His tours ceased
when he accepted the pastorate of i
Temple Baptist church, in bos Angeles. 1

iin 1903. He was ordained a Baptist >1
minister iu 1903, and in 1909 became
pastor emeritus of the same church.

Robert .1. Burdette began cultivating!
goo i humor obscurely in Peoria. 111.,'
forty years ago. when he spent part of j

' his days at a desk on the Peoria!
| "Transcript," "trying to think." as

i he himself once related, "of pleasant]
things to tell the folks when 1 went!
home at night." His audience of'

j "folks" then was Carrie Garrett, the!
Peoria girl he had married a short time!
before, while she lay supposedly ou her i
death-bed, but who lived and. though j
an invalid for life, became immortalize!
by her husband as "Her Little Serene I
Happiness." It was she who encouraged!

'him to sow his humor iu wider fields.
At her bedside Burdette became pro-
lific with fun-making contributions to
the Burlington, la., Hawkeve, audi
through these he became famous the
country over as "The Burlington

; llawkeye Man."
; Although Burdette's original home
was in Greensboro, Pa? where he was'

jborn in 1544, the later part of his lite
was spent in California. At Sunnyrest,
Pasadena, lie had a spacious house. His
first wife lia I died after lo years of]
encouragement to him. In 1899 lie mar-
ried Mrs. Clara B. Baker, of Pasadena, j

j A fugitive instance of Burdette's rol llickiug humor was a letter home to his j
floek in Los Angeles during his first |

! trip to Europe. He dated the letter
] from "some distance out in the damp,"
and said, in part:

"The scenery along this route, a! I
' though somewhat monotonous, is splen- j
' didlv irrigated. But it seems too early!

j for the growing crops. Nothing has'
| come up yet. except ou shipboard, and
that has gou e overboard. The route is
not nearly so populous as the Saute Fe
trail over the desert. We have just two

! kinds of days?the days we see a ship!
j and the days we don't."

The veteran humorist found fuu iu i
! everything. While lie was forced to 1
abandon it 111 the pulpit largely because
of the reputation he had made for fun- i
making, he agreed with Henry Ward
Beecher that a .ioke in the puipit was
not at all out of place. It was, as
Beecher said, "When you are fighting
the devil, snoot him with anything."

Burdette died with the conviction
that there was not only just as much
fun in the world to-day as ever, but
"a great deal more, because," as he
said, "there are more people in it, and
people are the funniest things on this
side of the srave."

GERMANS PUN TO CROSS
THE INUNDATED COUNTRY
Bruges. Belgium, Thursday, Nov. 19,,

via Sluis aud London, Xov. 20, 10.22
A. M.?Large bodies of German oil-'
gineers have been seen passing toward |

the front, according to information re- j
ceived here and it is believed t'hat the
Germans are planning to cross the in-
undated country by scientific engineer-

ing methods. In tiie meanwhile the 1
i western storm continues, and the wa- j

j ters of the North sea are sweeping in- j
, laud through tfae six big locks at Nieu-

I port. It is learned here that the Get- j
mans on November IS. attempted a I

| raid on these looks, which are built in |
a semi-circle. Their attack which was I

I conducted iu a number of armed auto- [
mobiles, was repulsed.

The fortifications which have been i
' constructed all through West Flanders |
| lor use in case of an eventual Geraiati

j retreat, evidently now are completed,
j for fhe troops employed in their con-

; structiou have ail gone to the front.
The snow iu Flanders continues,

j There is much illness among the men i
in the trenches and the past few days i

j have seen little fighting.

NEW YORK ALIEN LABOR LAW
1 Case Against Dock Contracting Com-

pany Basis for Testing Consti j
tutionality of Measure

Uy Asmcialed Pi eas.

New York, Xov. 20. ?A case against j
; the Dock Contracting Company, which I
! conies before the Public Service Com- j

mission to-day,, was expected for the j
basis for taking the State alien la>bor '

j law to the courts to test its constitu-1
j tionalitv. The commission will take up
| a pending complaint that this corpora
; tion employed aliens on t/heir city con-

tract between September 1 and Oc-|
! tober 15. On the latter «iay they dis-j
charged all aliens aud have since been:

I unable to flud citizens to take their j
j places.

Kepresentatives of the general von- i
tractors' association aud of the Public'

: Service Commission have been unable I
| to agree to a statement of facts to'
| test, the constitutionality of the law. 1

I Both sides are unwilling to have work
i on the new rapid transit line stopped,
but neither is quite sure that it will be

j safe to proceed with the employment
| of alien labor, which is prohibited bv
I the law.

Counsel for the Bricklayers' atul
.Masons' Union, which brought forward
complaints of the law °s violation, an-
nounces that the union would be willing:
to have such a test of t'iie < ase if it j
could become a party to the suit.

A force of 18,000 alien laborers is
employed by the several subway con-
tractors. many of whom have already
been discharged pending a test of the
constitutionality of the law.

CHRISTIANIZING OF CHINA

Unless Done, Will Lead Rest of World
to Paganism

By Associated Press.

Buttle Creek. Mich., Nov. 20. ?''Un-
less China is christianized bv the rest,

of the world she will eventually lead
the rest of the world to paganism,"
declared Miss Hie Ding bin, a convert-
ed Chinese woman of rank, in an ad-
Iress before the Interdenominational

Medical Missionary conference here to-
day. She urged the evangelization of
China by native teachers educated in
mission schools.

Miss Ida M. Sc'hudder, member of a
widely known missionary family, dis-
cussed medical missionary work among
women in India and told of good re-
sults being accomplished.

To Compute Congressional Vote
Lebanon. Nov. 20.?.fudge Henry

yesterday appointed A. Harry Ehrgood
the Congressional return judge from

28, 30 and 32 North Third Street
t 1 1 1 " '' i????^??\u25a0????^

An important purchase of
coats on sale to-morrow

Country Club and College Coats j
for misses and girls. <

New models of Scotch and English mixtures and plaids also solid colors?-
of Blue?Browne-Black?also cut zibeliues and velours.

Country Club Coat. Special, $9.90
$22.50 Fur Trimmed Coat. Special, $12.50
25 Afternoon Coats, each is a distinct style, materials are
broadtail cloth, silk velour. imported cords and other novelty ma-
terials. elegant styles, mostly fur trimmed?suitable for afternoon
and evening wear; values up to $75.00 ?to be sold at the one spe-

, cial price > $34.75
*

28, 30 and 32 North Third Street
1 N

Most unusual values to be shown to-morrow

Women's and Misses' Suits
correct styles just received?

Consisting of about 300 high-grade suits ?made of broadcloth?gabar-
dine, glove skin cloth, velvet aud other fashionable materials?-

s37.so Fur Trimmed Suits. Special, $25.00
$32.50 Fur Trimmed Suits. Special, . $18.50
$29.75 Fur Trimmed Suits. Special, $16.50

Besides many of these suits are velvet or self-trimmed at the same ratio
of reductions.

Alterations will be charged extra at cost.
«\u25a0

28, 30 and b2 North Third Street
,

A Sale in the Blouse Store
Very attractive bargains in our blouse department?

A military style blouse, made of lace over chiffon ?white over flesh, black
over white?this style is the last word from X. Y.?value $7.50. Special, $5.00

A blouse made of embroidered crepe de chine of unusual quality?white
only; value $5.00. Special \ $2.95

A crepe de chine blouse in all black with cob web lace sleeve (a new
model); value $5.00. Special. .. i . .)> $2.39

An Italian Jersey Petticoat in all shades to match suits
or gowjus; value $4.00. Special, $2.00 ,

v
? J

Lebanon county to meet with the re-
turn judges of Dauphin and Cumberland
counties at Harrisburg November 24,
for the purpose of officially computing
the Congressional Vote polled in the
Eighteenth district 011 the November
election day. The official vote in Leb-
anon county for Congress was as fol-
lows: D. U Kaufman, Democratic, 2,-
203: Dr. .T. H. Kreider, Progressive, 1,-
GSB; A. S. Kreider, Republican, 4,-
746: J. Milton Iba;<h, Socialist. 256;
the Rev. \V. J. Edelman, Prohibition,
309.

To Oppose License Transfer
The plan of Patrick T. Sullivan, an

Eighth ward hotel proprietor, who will
ask the court to transfer the liquor li-
cense of his hostelry to Third and Del-
aware streets, is to be opposed, so Har-
risburg ministers s«id to-day. Peti-
tions remonstrating against the trans-
fer will be prepared at once and filed
with the court before the application is
formally presented to the Judges.

CHOOSING A DIAMOND

REQUIRES DEEP THOUGHT
When you decide to buy a diamond the first things you think of
are genuiueuess and beauty. Whatever price you pay, you must
be assured of these two qualities.

Few people buy diamonds 011 the spur of the moment. No doubt
you are desirous of being the proud possessor of an elegant, bril-
liant and valuable gem.

Before you purchase, please consult me. I'll gladly show you my
extensive assortment, and I'll not urge you to buy. If you pur-
chase from me, it means you will get an absolutely genuine and
flawless cut gem at the very lowest price.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
As a special inducement for you to come in and examine ray large
assortment of beautiful Diamonds mounted in Rings, La Valliers,
Earrings, Scarf Pins, Brooches, Link Buttons, etc., I will offer
you a _

Special Discount of 10%
off of regular selling price of any Diamond Article selected. A
small deposit will reserve any article until wanted. This is an
opportunity very seldom offered, and it will be to your advantage
to visit me before buying elsewhere.

I buy direct from first handlers, thus saving all middleman's profits.
Kach diamond cairies my personal guaranty to be exactly as repre-
sented or monev refunded. Nothing could be more fair.

J. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant and Jeweler IN, THIRD STREET 1

SUGAR SPECIAL
A purchase of SI.OO worth of groceries entitles you

to buy a 25-lb. bag franklin Granulated Sugar
for $1.30. The above offer good until further notice.

New York State Cream Cheese, 20c; Sour Pickles, each Ic
12 M -lb. sack Eagel Flour 83c I Sweet I'ickles, dozen, 10c; 3 dozen

Lima Beans, «c | for 25c
Soup Beans He Shredded Wheat, . V/. 10c
Marrowfat Beaus,- 8c; Post Toastieg, I! for ~,.25c
Carolina Head Rice, 10c; 3 lbs, 25c ! Kellogg Corn Flakes, 3 for . . 25c
Bull Head Tomatoes, 10c; or, Puffed Wheat 8c

3 caus, ... . . 23c 1 Pneeda Biscuits 1c
Sauer Kraut, qt., . scj Puffed Ilice 13c
White Grapes, lb. 15c Mother's Oats, 9c
Bacon, lb 23c Washington Crisps He
Ham, sliced 30c Aunt Jemima's Pancake, 9c
Lebanon Bologna 25c Grape-Nuts, 123& C
Minced Ham 20c All Laundry Soaps 4c

Dried Beef 40c Buckwheat Flour, n>e
Boiled Ham, 35c1 Citron, lb., 2»>c
2-lb. cans Crubro Applebutter,"23c Orange Peel, . i 15c

2-lb. caus Crubro Mince Meat, 27c Lemon Peel, 15c
Applebutter, 9c Old Dutch Cleanser, He

Crubro Mustard, glass oc| Pels Soap Powder, 7 for 25c

Crubro Tomato Ketchup, bottle. 9c Campbell's Baked Beans »c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup, large bot- ( urran , ? j»c

tie, . f He
.. r, i- i i ..i ?

Raisins, seedless, 12c
Horse Radish, bottle 9c

Columbus Brand Oleo. lb., 25c; Raisins, seeded, . 10c
5 lbs., sl.lO Large Prunes, lb.. 15c; 2 lbs. afor

Good Brand Oleo, 20c; 5 lbs. for *®,,c

90c Medium Size Prunes lOc

6 (ive-eent pkgs. Tobacco 25c Peaches, Jumbo, 15c; 2 lbs., 25c

Dill Pickles, each, 1c Peaches, medium; 10c; 3 lbs., 25c

1903 Derry Bell H9SL Cor. Third and Chestnut
Cor. 13tli & Swataia Bell 3G73W Bell I7s3R?United H27W

ISIH N. Sixth Bell 171HL Cor. 14th and Begina Bell 2394J

The 2 in 1 Stores Co.
Harrisburg, Pa.

iiy

HOUSEHOLD
TALKS

Henrietta D. Grauel
Preliminaries to Washing Day

Since the beginning of housekeeping

or as far bask as we can remember Mon-
day has always been considered the
proper day for washing. "Because,"

our grandmother's grandma said, "be

forehanded with the work."
grandma, she neede four handedness if
anyone did. but the task of washing
for the family, though still hard, is

easier than it once was. Another rea-

son that Monday used to be the best
uav for washing was that Sunday was
truly a restful «l»y< but this is changed
too, for now Father and the Boys are

home on Sunday and it is mother who

waits on them and looks after them.
So Monday finds the house in disorder
and many duties needing attention be-
side the washing.

However the most important argu-
ment against washing on Monday is

that clothes should be sorted out and
mended before they are washed.' This
is uo proper duty for Sabbath evening.
On Monday, though, after the house is
made fresh for another week, the
clothes can be assorted and put to soak
and the soap, and tubs ami lines, the
wringer and washing machine made
ready.

sheets and body linen to soak in warm

water containing soap chips or SOH|>

powder an. ammonia. The kitchen
towels, aprons, dust cloths and similar
things should soap in a separate tub

and these should be well boiled as the
boiling process is a disinfectant and
these articles are in need of thifc treat-
ment. Handkerchiefs should be put in

I a small tub and well soaked and then
boiled separately.

The muslins, laces and fine things
may soak the longest as they should
never be rubbed hard.

As the woolen goods are most costly
and most easily damaged by laundering
they should be washed first and rinsed
in water of the same temperature they
were washed in. A little borax added
to the rinsing water will keep them

soft. Do not rub soap directly on the
j woolens but have warm suds and do
not put them through the wringer but
press with the hands and hang them
up dripping wet.

Some of the best housekeepers now
assort the clothes and mend those that,

I need it and then wash the flannels ai d
the hosiery. The rest are put to son;

Jon Monday night and the washing on
! Tuesday is soon over with.
I Now just a precaution about wash-
ling without boiling. V'e all know that
clothes can be made white and sweet

| with many of the soaps and soap pow-
ders on the market and that boiling is

! not a necessity. But the boiling process

| makes contagion from germs and bac-
teria absolutely impossible and steril-
izes the clothes so they are truly sweet
jand clean. Soap alone cannot do this.
| When you boil clothes put them iuto
warm or cold water and let them come

|to the boiling point, putting them into
|boiling water fixes the soil in them.

It is a bother to separate the clothes
but after it i 9 done the work of wash-
ing goes more easily. The woolens must
not be soaked us they shrink, become
matted and lose their softness unless
washed quickly in warm water; so put

all flannels and woolens in a separate
pile. Neither should stockings be
soaked. Calicoes, ginghams, printed
muslins and sateens will run and loose
their brightness if soaked and the same
applies to colored table linen.

All that will remain, now, will be
the white things. Put the collars, cuffs,

DYING DOG DELIVERS NOTE

Poisoned Spaniel Lives Just Long
Enough to Reach Mistress

Greeley, Col., Nov. 20. ?Dragging

himself into the house with a note for
his mistress, Mrs. John P. Redman,
Col., P.unli, a thoroughbred spaniel,
looked pitifullyup into her face, sank
into a heap on the floor and died from
poison that ihad 'been fed him in some
mysterious manner.

The note was from Redman, who is
clerk of the County Court, and the mes-
sage related to home affairs.

Col. Bunch was taught to carry notes
in his collar w*hen he was a puppy, and
all t'hat was necessary for either his
master or mistress to do to get a note
delivered was to slip it under his collar
and tell him to go.

TO DESIGN EXPOSITION MEDAL

Washington. Nov. 20.?Robert Ait-
ken, of California, has been uhosen as
the sculptor to design a commemora-
tive medal for the Panama-Pacific Ex-
position, according to announcement
made Tiere by A. C. Miller, chairman
of the government exhibit board for
the exposition.

Mr. Miller and Mr. Aitken con-
ferred with the President regarding
tile design for the medal. It probably
will be the size of the silver dollar and
be struck off in silver, bronze and
probably copper. The work will be done
on the coining presses at the exposition
as part of the government's exhibit.

Carvers' Tonic Tablets
For nerves, weakness and nervous

prostration, 50 cents at druggists.
Adv.

Invents Street Announcer
Princeton, Ind., Nov. 20.?John

Pool, of Mt. Carmel,, has taken out
a patent tfhat is expected to come into
general use ami prove a great conveni-
ence to street car patrons. It should
put a stop to passengers being carried
past their streets by cars. The device
includes a series of cards with names

of the streets. At each street the con-
dutor presses a buttou and the name
of the street where the next stop is .to
be made appears. At the end of the
route the cards are in reversed form
and work all right for the return trip.

A. M. Paget Lectures on "China"
A. Maxwell Paget, of the firm of

Paget & Paget, architects, Canton,
China, gave an illustrated lecture on
''China'' last night in the Market
Square Presbyterian church before a
large and well-pleased audience. Mr.
Paget, who formerly resided in Harris-
burg, used stereopticon slides and in-
teresting curios to explain his lecture.
IHie has been a resident of Canton for
the last five vears.

PARK SIDE
HOSPITAL

; _ __

Open to,maternity case? of all
reputabie physicians. Trained nurses

! in attendance.

1900-02-04 Market Street
j Both Phones

4


